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Simplicity and Durability

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF Manhattan Shirts John B. Stetson Hats for Men
Hart-Schaffh- er Marx Clothes VL It fttu

The best Shirts Made. Our Spring Line is now in You Know the Quality there is in these Hats

$0$
SPECIAL
Whisk Brooms 5c

Brooms that you usually pay 10c and 15c for well made
of good grade of brown straw. Saturday special. .5c

SPECIAL
We have a couple of mandolins one a $25.00 value and
a fine tuned instrument for only $12.00

Mandolin regular $15 Value
Special to Close out $7.50

Nemo Corsets
For stout as well as slender figures.
We carry a complete line of these
famous corsets and can fit you per-

fectly. There is nothing better made.
They are fully guaranteed and give

the best service. You have health,
comfort and style in a "Nemo."
Try them.

$2.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

SPECIAL
Carson Currier Waist Embroidery, silk, rope and

twist the skein

5c
SPECIAL
Carson Currier Folio Embroidery Silk, about all colors,

the skein

2c
SPECIAL
On Saturday March 4th, Ladies' Hose, well shaped and
well made, regular 10c and 15c sellers, Double Heel
and Toe plain and fancy colors all sizes. Not more

than two pair to a customer, the pair -

Is the basis which the WHITE SliW-IN- U

MACHINE is built on. We are
unprejudiced In our claim that the
WHITE Is the best sewing machine in
the WORLD. W e are only too clad
to show you that the range of work Is
unlimited We make the Vibrator
and Rotary machines, the latter being
equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines in one
and possesses other desirable features
too numerous to mention.

See STEWART HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO., local dealer, Hood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Do not fail to see our WHITE HOUSE LOW CITS
. y y y s y-vpi

LASTIKC.
swell line of Oxford,
pumps and slippers. The

finest line we have ever
shown, all the snappiest
styles for spring.

Other makes for 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Our

corset department is the largest and most complete of

any in the city. 5c

ITIh2 POITDS FaSr, The Store That Saves You Money
K A ST MAN KHY

j A pretty home wedding took pl.ire
in mln r Mfrriuitiii fit 1 !. t t liu ruyl.

t limes worn at the fete and a large
number were present. During the
evening an Impromptu progam w as
given and the guest had an enjoya-
ble dance to music furnished by sever-

al of the party. Refreshments were
served.

Reception to Valentine Villagers.
A very enjoyable reception vn

given Monday evening by liev. and
M r. E. Simpson at t lie Commercial
Club room to t hose who took part
in the Valentine Village Fete. The
guest were asked to come In cos

HEARD FIRST SERMON

IN FIFTEEN YEARS

One man In town who. It In said,
bad not hoard a oermon for fifteen
years, enjoyed the nervier at the
Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing with a couple of companion
almoHt equally hard of hearing. The
event came about through the In-

stallation of nil "Accuf tlcon" an
electrical device which. It I raid. In

used succeHofully In 10,000 churches
for those who cannot hear. The ap-

paratus conlwt of a transmit ter on
the pulpit, which gather the pound
and carrle It by wire to the pew,
where a receiver I held to the ear
and give forth the Hound multiplied
many time liy a trong battery.

Accommodation for four person
have been provided and the appara-
tus will be given a thorough tet the
next three Sundays K it couri-
ered a sucees. It will probably be
permanently Installed. Anyone w ho
would like to try It I cordially In-

vited to do so.

Forty Thousand
Prescriptions Have Been Filled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

dente of Mr. ami Mr. W. A. Kliy In

the Belmont district, when their
daughter Kliz ttteth wa married to
Koy Eastman.

The ceremony wa performed by
Rev. H. .1. Wood, paMtor of t he ISi'l

mont M. E church, and took pl.ire
in the pr-Mi- ce of about forty inti
mate friend and relative of the
bride and groom.

The bridesmaid wart Mis Nina
Noble and the best man wa Marsh
Iseuberg. As the bride and groom
approached the minister a wed. ling
inarch wa played by Mim I'iia Is-

euberg. The service wa with a
ring.

After a wedding dinner Mr and
Mr. Eastman were driven to this
city when; they took the trhln for
Portland for a short wedding trlu

Both Mr. and Mr. Eastman are
well known and popular in the liel
mont district and have the best
wishes of many friends for a long
and happy life. Mr. Eastman Is
employed In the Belmont yard of the
Stanley-Smit- Lumber Company and
his wife has lieen teaching school.

Club, who formed plan f jr I mined I

ate action in making the preliminary
Inquiries a to the establishment of a
library as soon as possible.

Communications were read from
the secretary of the State Library
Commission, who stands ready to
assist. If any' citizen can encourage
till movement by suggestions of any
kind, his assistance is solicited by
Mrs. Stew-art- chairman of the com-mltte-

MIDDLE VALLEY RESIDENTS

FORM ESPERANTO CLUB

Esperanto I soon to lie the lan-

guage of the Middle Valley, If we are
correctly informed, an Esperanto
Club having lieen organized there
last week. The meeting to organize
the club wa attended by fourteen
residents of the jrtdille Valley section
and was held at the home ofJ.lt.
Steele. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. M. H. Craft;
vice president, .lake secretary,
Walter Stanley; treasurer. Mis H

Lflerattire has been ordered
and the study of the new language
will be taken up at once. This is
said to be the tirst movement to
study Esperanto in the valley.

City Needed the Money
II Irnia, H. Kato. T. Katano, W.

GOVERNOR VETOES

GOOD ROADS BILLS

(iovernor West, who I going on
record apparently a Oregon' veto
governor, and who ha already ve
toed "2 measure, ha disapproved of
tile good roads bill.

All four of the road bill fell under
the governor's tabo, one after the
other. In explaining hi veto of the
State Highway Commission bill lie
explains them all, referring in short
messag" to his veto fur the High
way Commission bill In discussing
tlie other measures. Iu killing the
commission bill the governor says:

"The bill were not passed until
the closing days of the session and In

the hurried scramble for legislation
at that time the whole subject was
Involved In apparently inextricable
confusion. Question 1 raised by
friends of the good road movement
as to the constitutionality of some
of the provision of this bill and a
to the wisdom and practicability of
ot her.

' I'nder all the circumstances, I ntu
convinced Unit the best Interest of
the state require that this subject
and the laws necessary for economi-
cal and effective operation under this
section of the constitution should
have further and much more deliber-
ate consideration by the people, and
especially bv the legislative aelti-My.- "

MEETING MAKES PLANS

FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY

20 Acres
OF

Fine Red Shot Soil Hood River

Apple Land In the Famous

Oak Grove District
Ten niiNn out in th southwrat tart of th Htiotl

Kivtr ValL-y- H(mmJ Kiver, Oreirun.

The tract is partly improved
with 5 acres in younj? com-
mercial orchard, has fairly
krood house, barns, etc., and
a fine spring well which is
cajiable 'of being developed
sufficiently to irrigate 40 or
more acres. This tract is
in the best apple section in
the valley composed of all red
shot soil. The surrounding
country is being rapidly de-
veloped and growing into big
money.

FRANK E. FORSBERO, Owner
Hood River, Oregon

Cure Your Rheumatism

AND OTHER ILLS OP THE BODY

AT THE

HOT LAKE
Sanatorium

( Thm Houn of Efficiency)

Hot Lake, Oregon
the

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & NavigationCo.

SflU rnnl-tr- i ticket, jtoxil for
three niiinthH, allowing fii.(M)

worth of fu'coinoilutlon nt
the Siinntorliim, nt Port-lam- !

iiml nil ( . v
. li.

A: X. Ninth, dm.

For flirt her Information and llliirt-tniifc- l

.booklet, aihlri'BH r. W. T.
I'h.v, Mcilliiil Suiit. ami Mjtr., Hot
Lake. Ori-Kon- . an.v O. U. & X. Ant'iit.
or write to,

WM. McMURKAY,
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

COLONIST
FARES

MARRIED

This record shows better than

anything else the confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient
Salka and T. Kuga, arrested early

(ill. I. AM JACKSON

Dewltt I', (iillaui and Miss Alberta
Jackson were quietly married Sun-

day afternoon at the parsonage of
the Congregational church by liev.
E. A. Until.

Mr. liillam U a resident of the Bar-
rett district, when he own a fruit
farm, and formerly lived in Washing-
ton. D. C. Mrs Uillam Is the daugh-
ter of D. (i. Jackson ami is well
known and highly esteemed here,
where she has grown to woman-
hood. As Allsrla Jacknin, Mrs
(iillaui showed such ma rk d a bilit v

as a vocalist that she spent a year In
Boston studying at the conserva
tory of tnulc She returned to Hood
Kiver last fall and has incc been
heard here frequently with pleasure.

Wednesday morning by Marshal
lewis, for gambling, were given a
hearing before Iieeorder Langllle
Thursday afternoon and declared
guilty. Kuga, who Is the proprietor
of the pool room where the card
game wa In progress, wa fined fl'.l
and the other $." apiece. The Jap
claimed they were not gambling, but
Just Indulging in a friendly game and
were allowed to plead to the charge
of disturbing the peace and keeping a
pool hall open after hour.

Chas. N. Clarke
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

Last Monday evening, at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Stewart, an Important
meeting was held w hich will be o
Interest to all who desire a Public
Library In Hood Klver. A commli
tee of representative citizen con-

vened, appointed by the Woman's Subscribe for the News.

GROCERY BARGAINS From the Muliilr and Kt!rn
Mrtion of th tinned Sumand Canada ton u

u i'nortliwestall
theKitchen Queen Patent Flour, Guaranteed, $1.25 Sack; $4.90 Barrel will prevad DAILY

MARCH 10th TO APRIL 10th

BKKHTM A X- - M( K K I.S K.N

"Happy Is the bride the sun shines
on." If there Is 'anything In omens
surely It was an auspicious moment
when the bridal party of Josephine
Nlckelsen, who was wedded Wednes-
day at 11 a. m to-- N. H. Berryman,
arrived at the Zion Evangelical Lu-

theran church at The Dalles. Just
as the bell wa pealing It welcome
the sun broke forth and shone glori-
ously during the entire ceremnoy.

The bridal party approached the
altar to the strains of the bridal
chorus In Lohengrin, rendered by
I'rof. Win. Birgfeld. The ushers,
Martin and Theodore Nlckelsen,
brothers of the bride, were followed
by the bridesmaid. Miss Margaret
Nlckelsen of Mood diver rind Mrs. T.
1'aulseu of The Dalle, dressed In
cream colored gowns and carried
pink speet a. The matron of
honor, Mrs Ernest Cramer, was
gowned In cream color and carried
pink carnations. Mrs, Cramer was
followed by the little ring bearers,
Josine (Jrubb and (ieneva Schoren.
who wore frocks of white and car-
ried calla lillies Last came the bride
escorted by her oldest brother, Carl
Nlckelsen, who gave her away. The
bride was gowned In

white point d'enprlt over silk mull,
with veil, and carried white carna-
tions. The bridal party was met at
the chancel by the groom, Nell H.
Berryman, who was attended by his
brother, H. S. Berryman, preceded
by the officiating clergyman, I'ev.
M. E. Boulton

During the marriage service music
was softly played '1 he double ring
ceremony was used and the bridal
couple knelt for the benedict Ion. The
ceremony was attended by
three hundred relatives ami friends
of the contracting parties and the
bridal party retired to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march A

rvceptlon was held at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary Wyss,
Immediately after the wedding, at
which only relatives and most inti
mate frleuds were prtsent. The
young couple received many beauti-
ful and costly gifts

The bride .grew to womanhood In
The Dalles and Is by nil who
know her. While the groom has
only resided In the city for a year he
hs" Kilned the respect and good
w Ishes of all.

The bride hss many friends In
IDmmI Klver who wish her mm li Imp-plue- s

during her wedded life. II.

over the

English Walnuts, per lb 20c5 No. 10 Pail Swift's Silver Leaf Lard $1.50
Navigation Co.Almonds, per lb 2QC pf8 ard ronneetiona. the

U No. 5 Pail Swift's Silver Leaf Lard.

2 Swift's Peanut Oil, large size bottleu
a Curtis Olive Oil, large size bottle...

75c
65c

-- 75c

Oregon Short line, Union Tacifc and
T he Chicago and North Western

Pecans, per lb 20c
1 lb. Lipton Tea 60c 11

n
- rotn

Chicago nt . . $:t:l.(Mt
St, I.oiiIm -- .. ;jo (X)
I Mnn ha LTi.lH)
KatiHiiw City . J,V(I0
St. Pan 1 . . --. iui

30c
.25c
25c

J -- 2 lb. Lipton Tea

Pioneer Condensed Milk, 3 for.

Holly Condensed Milk, 3 for..

Curtis Olive Oil, medium size bottle 45c
Durkees Salad Dressing, per bottle.. 30c
Yacht Club Salad Dressing 30c

mid from oilier eltlen correnioiillng.n
nu l, I'lM .

You can Prepare Fares
Th Colonial far mr WtlM.A - ... in

uun

il
BlueMt. Creamery Butter 70cSmall Whito To',ns nrr nnimrl Of you have rrUtivea or friend or employ in th

Kftllt whom VOU rlMiralnkni.. iAik;. ...a- ki inn Hiatal jvu
can drpnail the value of the far with your local
railroad aircnt, and an order for a ticket will be
trlccraphrd toany addreea denired.

n
Fine Granulated Cane Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00. Per Sack, $5.00 h Let the World know

Of our val rmourcea and hi niortunitiea for
IIOMK UUII.DING

Cull on the unHfmitrnMl t.r ..wwi iM.n.MnH.

uu
U

u
nu

ftrintttl mat tr to ncnd Far nr eviwaa hint lk A.I--
drew of thoaa to whom ru would like mien matteru

n

Trade with us and your Dollar will buy more Our Terms arc CASH to All

SMITH BROTHERS Wm, McMUKKY
General I'aaarnger Agent

TOR 1 1 AND, OHr t.ON
J. H. Irrdrit y. Local Agent.

J V. W V V VNT W V V V Y1" ?


